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For the Goose 
and Gander 

fawn RRR 

By Viola Brothers Shore 
  

FOR THE GOOSE-— 

V HO would you rather foller 

through the woods—a guide that 

had been through before, or one with 

n handsome uniform? Why net listen 

to your mother once in a while, 

A 

fused 

think 

Cano. 

that 

kiss 

a woman has just 

would always rather 

was an iceberg than a 

man i 

fo 

she vol 

to notice what 

need to be 

interestic' con 

that'll learn 

his wears, don't 

afraid of runnin’ outa 

versation, 

A man 
irl 

ever 

FOR THE GANDER 

Livin®’ Is like any other trade. You 

gotta serve an apprenticeship before 

you're really ready to begin. 

An 

ners 

table 

chance 

ignorant man with man- 

has got a better with 

women than a college professor with 

a dirty collar. 

Nothin’ gets on your nerves so much 

a person that don't know to 

laugh, Except now 

when stop, 

as when 

one that don't | 

to 
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VICTORIOUS SOPHOMORE S PERMITTED TO WEAR SMOCKS 
  

3 Lhd NATIONAL J 

In the annusd smock fight between the sophomores and junlors of the ’ 5 

The pleture shows Marvin Schadel of Pa., 

battlefield by his trivmphant classmates. 

Harrisburg, president of t)   
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N ALL history, sacred and profane, 

there is no more interesting figure 

than that Wise 

COOH GOHOHGO-OHOHO ONO OHO 

of King Solomon. be 

yond the other rulers of his time, his | 

reputation stretches from 

days of the Old 

records inscribed 

Christi: 

the type of magnificence 

You Il find mu wil 

in reacing the story of Bathsgheba, 

over 

Testament 

by 

and 

’ 

the 

he 

and w 

writers of 

the in era wi 

isddom. 

hh to .nterest yon 

mother of Sq 

The 

mon’s life is 

third chaj 

lomon. 

most interesting event 

recorded In Firs 

VOTrse, 

as foll 

“In 

Salome 

what 1 

said yo. 

servant King 
f father, and 

ibe 

in 

SHAN 

: am 

I know not how t« 

in 

hy 

tween 

people, th may discern 
good and bad, for who is 

Lo Judge this Thy 80 great a peop 

And God i 10 

ause thou has 

not asl 

i for 

sald ant m, 

hast 

sail 
ISKe 

nst 

hast as 

asked ric 
ked the 

Behold 

to thy 
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sO ALENDAR,” the word w! 
C ignates » chart by 

reckon and the div 

wl 

arrange 

the year into months, weeks at 

has a st« its name, 

the Lat 

account 

ry in 

It comes to 

enderiom,” 

us from 

an hook, 

goes back to “ecalends” or “kale 

und there we 

I'he 

vision of the month into 

and Ides. The “ldes of M 

iar to every reader of Shake 

“Julivg Caesar.” In certain 

Nones fell on the Tih, the 

des on the 15th: in other months the 

Nones enmne the Oth, on 

the 13th. the Kalends al- 

ways on the 11th of the month, 

Sinee the first and most Important 

diviston of the year ig its charting In- 

to months, each of which began with 

the Kalenda, the evolution of the word 

“calendar” is easily 

ive the story. 

Bomans made at 

Nones 

is fami 

speare’s 

months 

the on eles 

Soy IVE 
ut Cale 
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comprehensible 
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Where Hoovers Will Attend Worship 

the § . 

into the | 

the { 

The ‘Calendar’ 
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wise and ratandd 

and | have also given thee th 

thou fniot 
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SOOO 
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nsked, both riches 

there shall t ba 
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often in oO 

ten whites 

buttered omelet pan, « 
conkieyd nd when well 

fold and gerye 

EEE RR 

cream of 

tuble 

SOULS, 

mixed veg: soups 

goewl Young ehildren 

have food that should 
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Active adults are 

ns of foods, 
the less 

rious combinati DARLING,” said Mother Hip. 

to her baby, “no 

much | you.” 

Hippopotamus was lying in 

her head partly under the 

her nostrils were above so 

air, and her 

mouth was above so she could speak 

children popotamus 
| \ I’ 

COMP i i 

best. | one %nows 

Mothes 

her 

water, but 
«} 
ghie 

how love 

Custards, junke 

for puddings 

aration and 

gestion, Fresh 

baked apples and prunes are 

sirable, 

will 3 

not taxing on 

fruits, dried 

pool, 
#1 the di are 

froits 

iil de 
conld breathe the 

to her baby. 

The was a very hig baby, 
| thongh Mother Hippopotamus thonght 

it was a very cunning “little dear.” 

“They come to the :00” Mother 

Hippopotamus went on, “and they 

think I'm big and ugly and that my 

skin is coarse and that I haven't any 

thoughts in my big head. 

baby 

Fig Omelet. 

Cut small figs into pleces and st 
them in a little sugar and orange jul   

foe!   “1 don't believe they think 1 

very much, | don't believe thes know 

what a loving, loving heart Mother 

Hippopotamus has, 

“Oh, but they know so Httle! It is 
true | yawn right before them and 

show my great eavern-ike mouth and 

juw. But why shouldn't | yawn be 

fore them? 1 am not interested In 
them, and 1 do not find their society | 

exciting. 1 ean't talk their talk find 

they can't talk mine, and we dont un 

derstand each other by words or ges 

tures, 

“Of course it may not be very polite 
to yawn right in some ope’s face. | 

notice that people cover up their 
months with thelr hands when they 
yawn, But If I tried to cover up my 

mouth I'd get all tangled up In my: 

self, I'm sure, It would be much too 
much of a Job, 

“But oh, my darling, how a mother 
  hippo does love her baby, There is 
  

The Orthodox Friends meeting house nt 

N. W., Washington, where Mr, and Mrs. Hoover will attend services during 
flickr occupancy of the White House, 

no mother who loves her child any 

mora, I'm sure, 

“And why shouldn't we love our 
Pahies? What conid be wore beautd 

Irving and Thirteenth streets,     

Univers 

fine arts the sophomores were the victors und consequently now have the right to wear smocks in 
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ful than 

wouldn't 

a hi y? i 

of a per 

answer would not 

£ to my way of think 

pPpopotamus mh 

i ASK HR question 

gon, for the 

rorrect 

ine ng 
accordin 

“My answer would be: 

“There Is nothing 

than a hippo baby." 

Mother Hippo 
saw that her child 

more beautiful 

amu: looked 

was just 

and 

about 

“And Why Shouldn't We Love Our 
Babies?" : 

asleep. "1 will soothe him and see 
that he goes sound, sound asleep,” she 
sald, 

So Mother Hippopotamus «in her 
own hippopotamus fashion sang the 

Hippopotamus Lullaby: 

Go to sleep, my dear little hippo, 
io to sleep, my own little pet, 
And thoush other mothers boast 

their babies, 
You're the loveliest baby of all, | bet! 

“1 don’t suppose,” Mother Uippe 

of   
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WHEN YOURE 
AWAY 

Jy Douglas Malloch 
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written books 

less to say 

life looks 

you're way. 

my 

tell 

Fou 

pen 

you how 

then, 

vou now, 

No 

No 

The 

Each day, 

Each day, each 

I look 

But nothing's 

With yon 

song's a 

flow'r 

song, 

a flow'r, 

all wrong 

each hour, 

nizht, 

world's 

nbout, 

bright 

left out. 

a hiot, 

or two, 

what 

to 

all grav, 

all black, 

do: 

re AWAY 

right back! 
Dougtas Malloch y 
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“They from 

goats in Heaven,” said Flippa 

“but they both look 

street” 

separate tne sheep 
nt 

alike 
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herself, y 
the 

&aid shonld ose 

like 

don’t heard it, | 

up slang from humans and 

my hippopotamus way. 

“How different are the wars of hn 

mans from my ways 

in the daytime and seem to be rush 
ing about them 

“But at night 1 

wide-awake and then 

play and eat. 

“When 1 lived In the African jungle 

I wonld sleep during the davtime and 
at night go marketing for 

tables and such food. 

“My thick skin vpsed to he of great 

protection to me then as my legs are 

short and when 1 scraped my bods 

against the ground It did not hurt ho. 

canse my skin was the right sort of a 

skin for the kind of traveling which 

I did, 

“My skin, too, enn send forth a 

Kind of milky substance which floats 

about on my pool and my 

drink of this, which a Hippo 
thinks is delicious, 

“They have come and taken photo 

graphs of my baby. And 1 do nant 

blame them. To me there is no more 

beautiful sight than a Hippo baby 

which I believe 1 have snd before, 
“Some one taking our picture said 

of the baby: 
“'He has a face only a mother contd 

love) 

“And 1 know what he meant! He 
meant that only a mother could fully 
appreciate his great beauty and charm 

and loveliness, 
“I understand! 
“Al, my baby Is waking up now. 

I must whisper sweet nothings, as they 
say, in his ear” 

tCapyrighty 

fo 

that 

belleve 

before dear 

he 

They do things 

hecome far 

it is | 

TO 

to like 

my vyYeue 

haby oan 

baby 

Judgment gond 
when she puts 
her faith in 
Dr. Pierce's Fa~ 
Yorite Pres rip- 

tion. There is 
no beauty 
without good 
health, Nobody 
€X peo be. 

come really 

beautiful from 
Sug the use of com. 

plexion beautifiers. Bright eyes, clear 
skin, and rosy cheeks, follow use 

of the “Prescription.” All dealers. 
Every woman requires a tonic and 

nervine at some period of her life. 
Whether suffering from nervousness 
dizziness, faintness or 
bility, the “Prescription” 

Mri. Clara Pearce, 1 
Richmond, Va. said:— 
weak, over-tlired and nervous, the ‘Prescrip. 

tion’ has given me mew | end energy. 
When | bad bLackaches ard other pains 
gave me simogl instant relief.’” 

Mothers — Try Mild 
Children’s Musterole 
Of course, you know good old 

Musterole; how quickly, how easily 
it relieves chest colds, sore throat 
rheumatic and neuralgic i 

and muscles, { 

is 10 

the 

’ 
do 

benefits, 
Blewsrt Bt, 

hen 1 bave felt 

general 

290 120 

fe 

£ 
studi 

We also want you to know 
DREN'S MUSTEROLE—} 
in milder form. Unexcelled 
of croupy coughs and cold 
etrates, soothes and 
the blister of the old-f: 
tard plaster. Keep a jar 
comes ready to apply in ¢ yin 
out {uss or bother, 

relieves 

CHILDREN'S 

MD 

Better than a mustard plaster 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

andmother’s Remedy 
For ex 

and 

This ge 
toned 

mach 
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In Spite of Cold! 
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“IT STARTS 
in the SIOMACH 
HAVE YOU ever sus 
pected that most of the 

common illnesses of 
men and women have 
their beginnings in 
stomach disorders? 
That lost vitality, those 
frequent headaches, 
that cold you can't 
shake off —vyour stom- . 
achisprobablyrespon- RH nda n> 
sible. Everyone needs the soothing 
regular action of a reliable stomach 
remedy like PE-RU-NA—known for 
over fifty years as the World's Grestest 
Stomach Remedy. It clears away that 
congested, catarrhal condition which 
afflicts so many people who never even 
suspect their real trouble! One bottle of 
PE-RU-NA will soon tone up your 
digestion—and give you a new joy in 
life! Y our druggist has this time-honored 
remedy. Don’t wait—buy a bottle and 
begin taking it today, 

DR.LD.KELLOGG'S ASTHMAREMEDY 
for the prompt relief! of Asthme 
and Hey Fever. Ack your druge 
gist for it. 25 Cents and one dole 
lar. Write for FREE SAMPLE. 

Northrop & Lyman Co. inc. Buffalo, N.Y. 
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